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SD63 has two trade sample
programs in partnership with
Camosun College: TASK  in the
first semester at the Saanichton
Learning Centre and TEx in the
second semester at Claremont.
Tori participated in the TEx
program in Grade 11,  earned a
summer work experience at
Seaspan and is now graduated
and employed full time at
Seaspan! Learn about Tori’s
journey here!

TRADE STUDENTS SPOTLIGHT

Thinking about attending 
Do you have questions about upcoming admission
requirements, scholarships and application deadlines?
Perhaps how to offer advice and help your child
successfully transition to university life? UVIC Parent
Nights are open to parents/guardians and students
alike.  Join us at an upcoming event to get the answers
you need and find out where a degree from UVIC can
take you. Learn more here! See you there!

 The U of A Getaway Contest
is open! 20 Grade 11 students
across Canada can win a full
university experience including
transport, accommodation in
residence,  meals and a jam
packed schedule of  events
from May 24-26th, 2024.  
Learn more and apply here!
The application deadline is
January 31st, 2024. 

2023/24
Course Selection

 Course Selection Meetings
are happening in February,
2024. Stay tuned for more
info, but save the date:
Parkland - Feb8th 
Stelly’s - Feb 21st
Claremont - Feb 22nd

? 

PEMO presents “A Career
Exploration Day in Emergency
Response”, an opportunity for
students to learn more about
what emergency response
looks like, and what career
options are available.  March,
2024.  Stay tuned for more
info!

CAREER EDUCATION

Camosun’s Bridge Watch
Waiting program for
women and Indigenous
peoples is fully funded,
and gets you the skills to
start a nautical career
aboard commercial
vessels. Learn the skills,
earn the creds and
embark upon an exciting
Marine career! Learn
more here. 

 SD63
Career Programs

Do you know about
all of the awesome
Career  Programs
available? From
Dual Credit Trades
programs to Work
Experience and
more! Find out
more here! 

https://www.instagram.com/sd63careers/?hl=en
https://careered.sd63.bc.ca/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F4P4L8C4r-7UZ6FNkiFUOImEHV0Mtuc6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.uvic.ca/undergraduate/tours-events/events/index.php#ipn-parent-night
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/W5wcq1UXtkhgJ0-ir0BKyoM2TrglK8z2BuMfXXZIur8/41u/YMpXiiViTvu1E8IOjxGqBg/h1/gmp2oI7OvJLXZDlSQa6Y-5zsZZA78X5WLQUn3gJqWNc
https://camosun.ca/programs-courses/find-program/bridge-watch-rating-program
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive

